
lone Proclalrtier
"

Chat lindwiri)f Pendleton and Iisi itlXwho owns lots of laud here, caui
over Wednesday for a few daysvImc Orefon, Not. 12, 1909.

Gus Walker came from Portland "e
inWednesday;.

lone Tows Officers.
Kbist! B.UPMlbOTf
Avcordar . ,'. ,.,.C. I. FMnluguw

' y:: - Wfl,otli
linii'ttiiit it nulling iter thin tV Miss .Frankie Seers of MororrakluKT

eame over Wednesday to visit Mrs,...JW. CrU
CooaubU W. 0. Cuoi
Sapt. Upland um plant-.,- . B. X- - UllUr

up, and nrwM. coiiiett from North
Dakota .';.'tiit tight .Iihh beenErA. Race. . ..f?.0. Biialftr
wou-- ai vpr the wild niustanltm. t. nrKiai C T. WalkerIraotJ R. F.4aaaoUta. The reason why .women dp not

prosoae is supposed Jo be due to. S perry Estatethe Canada, Ibitfe, tlie dandelion
and mauy otlifr similar pet a bom
inaiioos t(t people who till thetmom am bchol diitkict ins lacrtbat tbsy want to hayr

the last word.Clark m B. T.ftrtiu
gronnd for a living.

. ..... r'j' .. .
DiNStMl W.C.tMM

U. I Sumiiaa
. omeniiTm Auui unorria rjprayiuguio wmcory anecteuMiss Clara Troedasn.' who has

boesi visiting in Heppnerj return- -iMiiut . c. W. Hour with a aolgtion of iron sulphatebolitr Lnu h. aroMea
when, the weeds ace young does thett U tone Wednesday.

Mrs Hymer and. Uqk, Xpwell
came down from Heppnex, kVednes

trork. Tlievhemical, which an cor General Merchandise;M orit mil boob oi itta noma.
Odd Fallow Xrarr SatardtT nlffhL rosive, attacks tlij tender tissue of

the rapidly gracing weeds and des. SUbkhi --Tin I ud third WiMtf IWlll
Kwb unlk. day where they had been on "a
0KC1L LODQI W. O. W., K. 7U, MmM Inl

and third SsturdiT wtniaf of mci (. troys jtbem while there is little-- or
no injuria the grain, particularlyMORGAN LODQI I. O. O. F. N. Ill,

my I'BTMdar aiibt at Unpi,
business trip. ;

Mrs Rabin son, who lives with
Grandpa and Grandma, eUaite is

if it is a winter (train or was sown

early in. she spring and has gainedin Portland tins week.
considerable growth before theLOCAL lone; Oregon;eprayingr- - Ame ricaulEa tmet.

' All kinds of Potal "eads nd
Novels at the Chick Pitartnacy.

The man who could. ran a news
j I .1 fcl il ,m

"All communications, as far a The Youth'snaaaihla. afinntH raach ni not liter paper to suit everybody, went tr -
heaven long ago. -inan Tuesday mint. riease near

ihis in mind and have commnnja ComDa nicetions in on tirae.' Editor.
W all enjoyed a fine set of mov

ng pictures last week.

Mrs Bortserwas in 4wn- - Wed! Hri Oscar WiHiimton mads the
lucky draw for the set of dishes nesday.

. at Walker's Saturday. Lata Jordan
Dave BipgerBtafi weni to .The

wai there, Johnny on the spot Dalles on a business trip Mondaybut lost out. ,
Frank Altera wont to Mpro on

a business trip Saturday.
j 0 B Barlow of Eightmile was

in Tuesday doing some shopping
and paid the Proclaimera pheasant

A Complete Stock of

PURNIIIRB
Garpetjs aRcTWindow Shades

New 1589 Wall Paper. AH Kinds of Faroftanf

IWMti Rdifikftcl iron Bcfis RcEaascicp:

liisa Mable Mason went loHopp
tier Tuesday evening retorninpcall.

n the Wednesdny inorniiifi'iMr and Mrs A T King left Bat--
train.nrdar for a visit of lomi week

FOR SALE Oil barrols(52 galwith relative.
'

Anyone in need of lime, cement lon) 91. each at the Power Hou?. rOR EV E R Y
Anyt hing not curried In stock will be ordered at a ReductionE E Miller, CHy Engineer.and shingles call and seeQ K far- -

M E M B E tk ' OTrlearned men tell us itmt in I a- -kafnva itniAH lnja tat It . S. E. M00RB,i.iti tlie woid "editpr",nicaup sonif- -

!ONE, OREQON.Jo Haney and wife of The
Dal lei came Tuesday for a viit tiling "to eat'. In lone it men its

icratck like biases to get eon)-- -
witu relatives.

thing to. eat., ... ;

THE FAMILY
TH.B yolnme for 1907 vi'X

fufS an omcmiit
of good' ''rtaflmg equivalent to .

twenty 400-pag- e book---hiitcr- y . .

fiction; actence, biography hcl

Mn LAitia Pad fare and eliildren
Mrs Jaminan was in Wednesdsy lJSIEfJf.IONE- - ;

Has iscrYctTthc community,
toi Tone th bank

irtff faeilitifif for several : In Aoiner

pent Sunday with Jtfrs Bryson
topping avd had dinner with the

, and Mn E L Padberg. ,
" ; RrocUinw Mnpl. .ft lie tmyrn they

nlaroUany juinf krdlnaiily .Tha little baby of Vr and ftlr- - lavehad lots of ratn on tlie Konb
BntuaCoohran lias beetle 11 but"M dde'arwthat their font hundred titMcfcBemrpte'Copie. cf '"' ; 1 ; : , , '

Thn.yonth't Compiuton" aft.lT'WMC' thfl.COirOperattQt, ofnew better. ,
J

'j, i of sammarf allow that hap
Anuonacemcnt for 15(07 will Ks

Miss Alma Hague wood came tip ttJpti seeded of late, la all green
with promise of a finerioh'. " .' eawjpwfMtirci3iree..v,..- -

from The Dalle Monday.'
ansa Julia roruee, wliovs leadi

Every Pev Subscrii)C'r' ,ng at Four mile was in Salurdav
Mrs Coeliran, who has been Visit

ing her soivand jiis family here,
wJ go to Free w iter Saturday to

w eu Mt aa wnH tin ttf t i . a
iridt remained over night wiih'lhe

111 Mirf

: ; ,ioiir'Ioc4f 'Ijedplfc; We-ir- bet

.' take careof the bank :

.., .,.,1 .:...-,..,-- ,

it V,t.;.i
''l'

.,
tillg-CQ- m

.'.... .(. "
.,.

. .

-- .

' "Py .'
'

.

rtr, - ConsSvative bosiness is invited.- -

: ' Capital
:

jI50

ProeUimer people. ;visit another ion. a

Ed Miller arid Frank ,AkarBorn To Mr and Mrs Backhaul
havsinatalled a light in the middle'

of lone a daughter last Saturday
f Uie street in front of Hal rotten

In'UWlMaN W Ml OMHiMr f.r (:,
lac, ClriksM 4 HtwTf'lhV '

uflmt CUkT tS, w in n '..rim rwi. fM Tat OnrffJiWa in tf
Wr)U 01 tijcT !li Kit

wiiias nravwr. swaau t tat-aw-

Masons store. ' Tliif is a great im--
- All kinds pf Postal cards ami

provment on the electric liglits' at
Novels at the Chick Pharmacy. ttis oiirner. . Surplus and Undivided Profits, UM.
. Joa Waters Is shipping lota of

chickens those days, fie everaces
Lew Davidson left Tuesday for,

tC TOO la ! ad mot othn tc'oliStZZ w rd J to iUKt!Wr Ki'tt
MbacrtpOM. ai4 Lx iuiaiu'J.

IV teotnta Zttntnti, BcsToa. HsPendleton to attend the Wool Grow
J. E. Cronan, President
T. J. Mahoney, Vice President.
J. D. Cronan, . Cashier. '

over 9200. each month.
Stow aatariattowMialTca mt tktore Association.

All kinds of Postal cards andMr Warren came Saturday for a

Novels at tlie Chick Pharmacy.
Visit with his daughter, Mrs Jeass
Mason

' C L Carlson and wife went to D C Ely went to Morgan Tues
day to visit his son Hall.

If you are a kicker and see the
the. VaUsInMay where they

I will .visit the parents of Mrs
Carlson.

. NOTICE-Ther- e will be a sobool

Labadows of failure in everything

(9that ia proposed t4 help the town
for heaven's sake go into some se

Do you wan.tk writing machine that
does the most perfect work? -

Practical work of all kinds, all the time ?

iJo'you want the one that saves the
. most time?

cluded canyon ajid kick yowr own
ahadow on the clay bank, and give othe men who are working to build

up the town a flienee. Om long--

- - - it..' -

- at the school house at 1 o'clock.

The last remnant of the KJncaid
' 'stock has been sold to J A Waters.

oyd Logan of 6scfl was

shopping Tuesday

,V 'When you hear--a man sneering
at the local papers ybn can safely

, bet he don't spend his time making
them bsttsf. They who dont saw

The speediest, simplest, strongest?. .,

tlie one that far outwears any other make
of writing machine? xnio 1 in

faced, hollow-eye- whining, eap-in-g,

ehsonic kicker can do moro to

keep away business and .capital
from ft town than all the drouths,
short crops, cinch bogs, cyclones
and bUtsards combined.

The) Congregational Parsonage

The) Smith ;
" Premier
. Tk werfc lest TjffwTfef

SaailfcraarBBlili mill i ililn

is being painted, the 'tool being
ailfniabed.

?a benefit arising to a town from

.its m wipe pars haven't as noeh
,enoe as a cote oyster, sod are off

ftboat ssjmach rains Ua town 'as

a ld weflqaen.
p Will boy . ehiekens xirkwys.

Mn If A. Wilson ves fas Ban

day and admiring tb new baby --alaayatm Mm a to aev Wsaawoi ep
Mmmj FaopWT ears of Am- -that belongs to Mr and Mrs Frank

tlia Bp Waatstr: Be woe atterlr reWilson. They speWl a pleasant af
The 'Smith Ffertjoie Typewriter Co.perdlai of aim I If ae eame Is

as wliaiest a sarveat aod sereetTed Iternoon at the Jorwan Hospital.
aai sleek atoektag

- tfaeks ana geaee.M www"
.me Iron the 18th te 83rd of Nov-

ember. Will pay the highest mar
' ket price lonm fowl. ,

All kinds of New Stationary and sol a pawe of enkkif plaster en-- the j VeWrt
eerfsspeBdmg foit el S leg sas. mS.Troaattaaawfeet . , . ...-'-

soma dandy Birth-da- y Poslalearrft
it U Crrttfk Fkavmact. -


